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lntroduction

Avarietyof su rgical procedures have been utilized singly
and in combination in the treatment of hallux Iimitus at
Doctors Hospital. These procedures include the cheilec-
tomy, modified Austin, Watermann, Creen-Watermann,
plantarflexory wedge osteotomy of the first metatarsal,
and silastic implantation. A step-wise approach to hallux
limitus su rgerywas presented atthe 1987 Doctors Hospital
Seminar (1) (Fig. 1).

It istheaim of thisyears'presentation togive a retrospec-
tive follow-up study examining the results of these pro-
cedu resaswellas an evaluation of the systematic step-wise
approach. As of this printing the studywill be incomplete
and thus will be presented at the 19BB Doctors Hospital
Seminar. A brief description of the pri nciples, methods, and
goals of the study are presented here with an update on
the Austin and Creen-Watermann techniques.

Objectives

The goal of this retrospective study is to examine the
results of the above surgical procedures as they relate to
subjective and objective criteria. Subjectively, the patient
will be asked the success of the procedure regarding
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Fig. 1. Step-wise approach to hallux limitus repair based upon sequence of procedures.

1. pain relief,
2. range of motion,
3. appearance, and
4. overall satisfaction.

We will examine objectively

1. degrees of first metatarsophalangeal joint range
of motion,

2. crepitus,
3. pain with range of motion,
4. sesamoid motion, and
5. radiographic criteria.

Methods

A retrospective study for the past five years will be per-
formed. The study will include approximaely twenty to
thirty patients.

A subjectiveevaluation form will be sentto each patient
asking that they evaluate the surgery according to the
previously mentioned subjective criteria. The patientwill
then be exam i ned by a resident or staff mem ber for objec-
tive evaluation. The objective and sublective information
will be presented as it pertains to each procedure and will
be correlated to the step-wise approach.

STEP APPROACH
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Fig.2.Trapezoidal wedge is created which is wider medially
than laterally.

Fig.3. Following creation of trapezoid an oblique through and
through osteotomy is performed.

Update

Utilizing the systematic approach to hallux limitus
su rgery, a variety of su rgical procedu res may be perform-
ed. Since the 1987 Doctors Hospital Sem inarf u rther signif i-
cant experience has been gained with both the modified
Austin (plantarflexory and shortening) and the
C reen-Waterman n.

This modif ied Austin, as it relates to hallux limitus repair,
has been explained in detail previouslyatthel9STDoctors
Hospital Surgical Seminar. Early reports indicate satisfac-
tory resu ltswith increased range of motion and decreased
pain noted.

The Green-Watermann osteotomywas introduced as an
alternative procedure for hallux limitus repair at the 1987

Doctors H osp ital Sem i nar. However, a detai led desc ri ption
of this procedure was not provided. Recently, additional
experience has been gained with this technique. This
method has now becomea procedu re of choiceas prelim-
inary reports indicate superior results. The Green-Water-
mann provides shortening and plantarf lexion of the first
metatarsal producing decreased tension in the flexor
apparatus and "slack in the linej'

The technique is performed by creating an incomplete
osteotomy approximately 0.5 cm proximal to the articu lar
cartilage in a dorsal to plantar d irection. A second incom-
plete osteotomy is then performed.iust proximalto the f irst
in adorsal to plantardirection. Thiscut is perfornted sothat
a trapezoidal section remai ns wider med ial lythan lateral Iy
(Fig.2). An oblique, transverse, through and through oste-
otomy is performed medialto Iateralf rom the plantaredge
of th e t rapezo i d to t h e p I a nta r bo rd e r of t h e f i rst m etata rsa I

metaphysis (Fig. 3). The angu lation of the cut is critical and
should be performed at approximately 45 degrees to the
trapezoid. An osteotomy performed perpend icu lar to the
trapezoid will result in only shortening and not provide
plantarflexory movement of the capital f ragment.

Fig. a. A. Fixation utilizing .062 threaded K-wire. B. Fixation
utilizing4.0 mm AO screw.
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Fixation may be achieved with a variety of techniques.
The methods utilized most often include a.062 fhreaded
Kirschner wire (K-wire) or an AO 4.0 mm screw fixation
(Fig. a). The AO 4.0 mm cancellous screw is placed from
m ed i a l-d o rsa l-p rox i m a I to I ate ra l-p Ia n ta r-d i stal an d se rves
to provide compression as well as stabilization. The .062
threaded K-wire is placed in an oblique fashion similar to
a standard Austin f ixation technique; however, the wire is
then cut flush with the cortical surface.

Postoperatively it is imperative to begin early active
and passive range of motion exercises as documented prev-
iously. First metatarsophalangeal joint dorsiflexory and
plantarflexory movementshould begin as earlyas24 hou rs
postoperatively. The patient should be instructed to per-
form the passive exercise as often as possible at home and
if feasible atwork. When performed on a consistent basis,
range of motion exercise will preserve the correction
obtained at the time of su rgery and will prevent post-oper-
ative fibrosis resulting in limitation of motion.

Summary

A brief review of a systematic approach to hallux limitus
repair is presented. Afollow-up study is planned to evaluate

cu rrent resu lts and mod ify presenttech niq ues where ind i-
cated. The modifiedAustin and Green-Watermann proced-
ures have proven to be superior procedures at this time
and further reports will follow.
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